
Hi!

Thank you for joining our USA embassy standard alerts group!

Here is a link to join our alerts groups! : Click me!

If you don’t have whatsapp web, copy this link, and send it to your phone.
(by email, FB messenger, etc..)

REMINDER: If you message the admins or any member of the group you will be removed.

You can ask questions here:Q and A group and our admins and knowledgeable group members
would love to help you!

Have a great day, and may you get an appointment quickly!

Here are several great tips that will help you book!

1. The whatsapp group is a silent group. That means that every message will be an alert.
No chatter. Long click the name of the group to pin it to the top of your messages.

2. Type FAST! Once we send an alert, you RUN to the embassy’s site to book it.
3. I attached a video on how to book a CRBA here. See how the site is slow, it is because

there are alot of people on the site, so the sooner you log on, the better!
4. The ONLY info you need to book an appointment is:

- Your name
- Child’s name
- Child’s Date of Birth
- Your phone number
- Your email address
- Names of people who will be joining you at the appointment.

5. Take a screenshot of the appointment confirmation page.. AND print it!

When we say this, we mean:
CRBA = Consulate report a birth abroad. This appointment is RARE. Includes a CRBA
certificate, a new passport and a new social security number.

PASSPORT RENEWAL  = a passport renewal appointment for a person whose previous
passport was a five-year minor passport. (NOT 10 years)

For more information, including links to book slots, useful emaill addresses and FAQs... refer to
this document
https://www.shirabrown.com/embassy-faq

And Consider leaving a tip: Click me!

https://www.shirabrown.com/embassy-landing
https://chat.whatsapp.com/JEEZ8kACWxz5mMYoBXvfmM
https://www.shirabrown.com/embassy-faq
https://www.shirabrown.com/embassy-landing

